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! A small bottle of Scott's
Emulsion costing ;fty cents
will last ; a baby a&britlv a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is fed. That's a small
outlay for so large a return of
health and comfort r

Babies that are ven

Scott's Emulsion quickly re-

spond to its helpful action.
It seems to contain just the
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most. .

Ordinary food frequently
lacks this nourishmentjScott s
Emulsion always supplies it.

Imitations always cost less
than the original, hence the
substitutes for Scott's Emul-
sion can be sold for a few
cents less. But you're not
saving anything when you
buy" them. Cod liver oil has
a market value and you get
the pure oil in Scott's Emul-
sion. That's the difference.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street. New York.
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EETI&fei NATI0NAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

4 , Thejmeeting of the National Educational association at. St. Louis this
year will be the most important in its history. A most excellent program
has beVu prepared, showing J;hat only matsers, in the various branches of .

education, will address the members of the associatiin. '0 7 '4

ErpfvW. A. Fiske, of our local high school, has been lionWred by being
placed at the head of the department of science instruction. He has pre-
pared a--'yery.. elaborate program for this section and the sameis printe4
below :if-- rvr .'..'; ': .t i--'

' : ' ;

First Session.
Diseussion of Louisiana Puiehase Exhibition Exhibits:

lVjA Comparative study of the methods of Science Instruction, of the
various countries as shown by their exhibits.
r: Wm. J. S. Bryan, Prin. Central High School, St. Louis, Mo. 7

. 2. The Nature and Educational Value of the Scientific Exhibits f '

rlligh Schools and Colleges of the United States.
. XJeorge Piatt Knox,,Prin. Garfield School, St. Louis, Mo.
3, Applied Geography, illustrated from Uie Louisiana Purchase.

" Arthur' CvClements, University of the State of New York. J
4: Discussion-Leader- ; Chester B. Curtis. St. Louis,-Mo- .

5." Business: Appointment of Committees.
' Second Session.

Biological Science:
Iotany as a Factor in Education.

: John M. Coulter, Professor of Botany, University of Chicago.
2. - The Microscope in the Biological Laboratory of the High School.

.' John F. Thompson, Instructor in Botany, Richmond High School,
i Richmond, Indiana. .

'

3. Discussion Leaders; W. C. Stevens, Professor of Botany, State'

University, Lawrence, Kansas; S M. Coulter, Professor of Botany,
Washington University, St. Louis, Missouri.

Physical-Scienc-
e :

1. : The Subject Matter of High School Physics.
: "Arthur L. Foley, Professor of Physics, State University, Bloom-- ,

" j ington, Indiana.
2. ,The,Value of Chemistry in Secondary Edncation.

W.'M. Blanchard, Professor of Chemistry, De Pamv University,
Greencastle, Indiana.

3. Discussion Leaders; August F. Foerste, Instructor in Physics,
Steele High School, Dayton, Ohio; H. A. Senter, Instructor in
Chemistry, Omaha High School, Omaha, Nebraska.

General. . . ;
1. The Teaching of the Scientific Method.

S. A. Forbes, Dean of University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois.
2. Nature Study as an Aid to Avanced work in Science.
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Mrs. J. :. rinn, K3 Ka.st Jlih street,
Buffalo, X.Y., writes:
Peruna Jfeclicine Co., Col tint! ics, Ohio.

Gentlemen: "A few ago ;ad
to give up social lite entirely, as myhealth was completely broken down.
The doctor advised a eompk-t- o rest for a

car. As this was out of the questionor a time, 1 began to look for some other
means of restoring my health.

Miss Anna Frauman gave a kitchen
rush at the home of Mrs. Edward
Mashmeyer, on south twelfth street,
last evening, in honor of Miss Min-
nie Kauper, whose marriage has been
announced. The evening was sjent in
music and games. Light refresh-
ments were served. The guests were:
Misses Lydia O'elkhaus, Anna Wils-ddrf- f,

Elizabeth Kauper, Lizzie Paust,
Ida and Bertha Koehring, Anna and
Ida Oelkhaus, Lizzie Remmer, Emma
Hasecoster, Lizzie Menke, Edna and
Clara Fraumann, May Steinbrink,
Gertrude Tangeman, Lizzie Helmick,
Mary Niewoehner, Lizzie Wiesahan
and Florence Mues:renburg.

"I had often heard of Pe-u- na aa
excellent tonic, so I bought a bottle, to
see what it would do for mo, and it '":r-tain- ly

took' hold of riy sytKom and re-

juvenated me, and in less than two
months I was in perfect health. and now
when I feel worn out nm! t'roil n tri:. r.r--

E. R. Whitney, Instructor in Science, High School, Binghampton,
, New York.

, 3. Discussion Leader; O. W. Caldwell, Professor qf Biology, State
Normal School, Charleston, 111. f two of Peruna is all that I need." Mrs.

J. 12. Finn.
"Address Dr. Hartman, President

of The Hartman Sanitarium, Cc
iambus, O., for free advice.

ed, after which the ladies enjoyed a
pleasant social hour. Mrs. Julia Kob-bin- s,

of north tenth street, will be
the hostess for the next meeting of
the society and Mrs. M. E.IIaughton
will furnish the program.

Prof Fiske delighted a large audi-

ence at the M. E. church Monday
evening with his talk about the
"Haunts and Home of Emerson." It
was beautifully illustrated with some
of the finest stereopticon views that
have ever been shown in this city.
Prof. Fiske also showed some very
fine 'views of Concord and Lexington,
Mass., showing many places of great
historical interest to all patriotic
Americans ,as here is where the first
battles of the great Revolutionary
war of 177,5 were fought and it fairly
abounds:4 with tablets and monu-
ments to commemorate these stirring
events in American History. The fol-

lowing ladies helped to make the mu-

sical part of the entertainment a
success:

Instrumental duett Mrs. W. Long-enecke- r,

Mrs. Louis King.
Vocal Duett Mrs. Dr. C. M. Ham-

ilton, .Mrs. C. Bevington.
Piano Solo Miss Helen Sparks.
After the program all adjourned to

the church parlors and a pleasant so-

cial time was indulged in. Those
who" braved the elements and came
out left feeling that it was the best
entertainment of the season.

,1 The May Festival chorus rehearsal

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Wednesday.
Duplicate Whist lub meets with

Mrs. C. J. Mendeuhall, of Main
stree't.

Wednesday Thimble club meets
with Mrs. Fry, of south eighth street.

Ladies' Aid society of Christian
church holds an all day meeting in
the church parlors.

Thursday.
Thursday Thimble club meets with

Mrs! Frank McDonnell, north D
street.

East End Whist club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Fred Lemon, east
of the city.

Thursday Social club will be en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. M. J.
Conway, Reed Flats.

Friday.
Tourists will hold an evening meet-in- ?

at the home of John Dougan. The
program will be under the direction
of Guy McCabe and Mr. Dougan.

Afternoon social will be jriven by
the Ladies' Aid society of Grace M.
E. church.

Whist party in the Elks' club
rooms. Hostesses, Mrs. Galen Lamb
and Mrs. Fred Jay.

Woman's Missionary society of
Grace M. E. church meets with Mrs.
Likens, north fourteenth street.

Saturday.
Nomads will close their series of

meetings with a banquet at the home
of Miss Winchester, on north
eleventh street.

History club holds its business
meeting at the home of Mrs. George
Dougan.

Open church meeting at South
Eighth Street Friends' church.

Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

for Bowel Complaints
in Children.

"We. have used Chamberlain's Col-

ic, CKblera, and Diarrhoea Remedy in
our family for years," says Mrs. J.
B. Cooke, of Nederlands, Texas. 'We
have., given it to all. qf our children.
We have used other medicines for the
same purpose, butnever found any-
thing; to equal Chamberlain 's.' t If you
will use it as directed it will always
cure." For sale by A. G. LuVen &

Co., and W. H. Sudhoff, fifth and
Main. ,

Taking Desperate Chances.
It is true that many "Oiraet colds

and recover from thei without taking
any precaution or ro-.Vj.- ent, an-'- i a

knowledge of this fact leads others to
take their chances instead of giving
their colds the needei attention. lt
should be borne in mind that every
cold weakens the ; lun?, lowers the
vitality, makes the system Jess able
to withstand each succeeding col'!
and paves tho;tay for more ser'.op
diseases Can you afford to take suc
desperate chances when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, famous for its
cures o colds, can be had for a trifle?
For sale by A. G. Luken & Co., and
W. H. Sudhoff, corner fifth 'and Main.

The Tuesday Aftermath held its
regular meeting yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W. S. Hiser, on
south thirteenth street. The pro-
gram for the afternoon was composed
of two papers by Miss Miriam Har-
rison on "The Present Attitude of
the United States to Cuba and the
Philippines" and by Mrs. A. W. Hut-to- n

on "A Picture of Our Own fut-
ure City."

The paper by Miss Harrison , was
very instructive and gave the . mem-
bers of the club a clearer insight iinto
the composition of the people of Cuba
and the Philippines. She dwelt, es- -.

pecially on the character of the Phil-

ippine people, of the conglomerate
mass of those forming the country

AACHEN & MUNICH
FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF
GERMANY C

Losses paid
Over $50,000,001 .

Insurance in force i

11.102,129,952 - x ?

TJ.WOODHUHST
ABET For "Goodness sake'' -- eat " Ideal

Bread." That delightful flavor, you
know.

and of the consequent utter helpless
Quotations From O. G. Murray's Ex-

changeClosing Prices Chica-

go Market.
Wheat-M- ay

1 1 ; . ......... .. . . .': . . . . . . .95

Have your carpels taken
up. cleaned and laid toythe Monarch laundry.

Why bake bread at home when you

The Richmond
Business College

will give

last ; evening was well attended.
Matters are progressing nicely and
the chorus is Avorking hard to make
the festival a success. The chorus
will rehearse again Thursday even-

ing at 7:45.

The marriage of Mr. Alton Hale
and Miss Mary Baylies was solem-

nized yesterday afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Baylies, on north twelfth
street. The impressive ring cere--

July ....... ...8714

ness and lack of self-governmen- tal

ability which renders them incapable
of having the same system of govern-
ment as that enjoyed by the Cubans.

Mrs. Hutton's paper proved espec-
ially interesting. It was in the form
of a letter, written fifty years hence,
in Avhich Ave re described the number
ofimprovements that had been made
in the past half century throughout
the city and the paper incidentally
pointed some improvements that are
much needed at the present time. A

can buy something so much better,Corn. and it is cheaper to use, that elegant
"Ideal."May ..53

July ...501j
The Rebekahs initiated five can-

didates, namely, Mrs. George Bab-coc-k,

Mrs. W. Waddell, Mrs. Roy
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tur

Oats.
Mav 37 v

July ..37ner, Monday evening. The members 2
9fass meeting at Phil-

lips, Thursday night.
Don't wait for Decora

wore, for the first time, their beau- - raony was performed by the Rev. G.. : Pork.general discussion followed the pro-
gram. The members were del isrht fultiful new satin robes, which presented H. Hill, presiding elder of the Meth- - May $12.32

July 12.50ly entertained during the social hour tion Day, hut order your
by the hostess, who served dainty

a very dazzling appearance to the
many Dublin Milton arid German-tow- n

guests. The work was followed
bv a dainty lunch.

PcrCent.

Discount
Boom Richmond. At-

tend mass meeting. ,The next meeting will be a social

Monumental work atonce of Perry X. Wil-
liams, at 33 north 8th.

Everybody's friend, "Ideal Bread"
one, given at the home of Mrs. Will

The Goodness of Ideal Bread isCampbell, north fifteenth street. Off all tuition during the Summer
School, beginning iv ay 2

Send for circulars.has no favorites.what causes you to eat so much. ;

odist church. The bride was attired
in a beautiful gown of champagne
crepe de chene. Little Miss Louise
Mather, the only attendant of the
bride, acted as flower girl and car-
ried the bride's flowers, a large bou-

quet of-.- , bride's roses .and vifiing
fern. Immediately after the cere-

mony a bridal luncheon was served
to the party of sixty guests. The din-

ing room, in which the bride's table
was placed, seating twelve members
of the family, was beautiful, with its
appointments of green and white and

-

Mr. Alvin Creager entertained a
small number of friends last evening
at his home on north twenty-fir- st

street, the occasion . being his six-

teenth birthday anniversary. Pro-

gressive flinch was the feature of the
evening, Miss Jennie Ross and Ira
Gift winning the prizes. A two-cour- se

luncheon was daintily served.
The guests were Misses Jennie Ross,

II AILROADTHE ROpen until 9
o'clockTonight
Wednesday

Agents New Idea 10c
1 aper Patterns

The best at any price
, was covered with white bride roses.

Room Size RugsAH Wool Dress Goodsentire home was tastefnllv decor-- New Spring Suitsr-i 1 i mi x T CUliJ"1'muarea x nomas, Lena rou, I ated th roseS; carnations and palms
The famous II. B. C. all wool Cash Extra heavy Smyrna Reversible Rug, A regular $10 value in the new color

Men's Soft Shirts
s

All sizes New colors, new patterns
only 25 doz in the lot. Fast
colors, woven Madras cloth flC
Good 50c value sale price . .

mere, in black and all colors.
urown, r,mei vrea.srer; jiessrs. lumi
Whitesell, Ira Gift, Charles Albert-so- n,

Harry Creager and Alvin $8.50$12,5025c36 inches wide sells for 39c
siz-- 9xlz it, new designsand bright colorings
worth $15 ....... combinations. Perfect fit

ting and best material
sale prfce . . . . -yard sale 'price

WE GIVE M. P. S. COS GREEN TRADING STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

The best and most valuable presents are given with these stamps. Visit the stamp store, No. 9 south 7th and ex-

amine the handsome presents given with a half book (500 stamps), and the immense variety of desirable . things for the
home for a full book (990 stamps). If you are not already collecting M. P. S. Cos Green Trading Stamps, come to
our store and secure a book and r - J r ;

0 TTirsGilDmig SteinrDfpG FiHllEtE 1 :

You'll be surprised how quickly your book will fill up after you've once started 1 and the best of it all is the
stamps or the presents COST YOU NOTHING.
Look for our l'ad" in Friday's paper something of especial interest to stamp collectors an to the buying public as well

and each guest was given a pink
rose. Miss Mary Mather and Hora-
tio Land acted as attendants on the
guests.. Miss Anna Finfrock was the
fortunate one who caught the bride's
bouquet.

At 5 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Hale:
left I for a several week's journey
through the east, and,' upon their re-

turn, will make their residence in
this city. The "at home" cards are
for after May 2d, at 17 south nine-
teenth street. The out of town
guests were Dr. William B. Hale, of
Philadelphia; Mrs. Sherwood, of Ko-kom- o;

Mrs. Stowell, of Chicago, and
Mrs. Graves, of Chicago.

Both the bride and groom are
among the city's best known and
most highly esteemed younsr people.
Mr. Hale is a teller in the First Na-

tional bank, and is also prominent in
musical circles.

Miss Baylies was a member of the
class of '02 at Earlham, and is well
known in society circles. The young
people have the congratulations and
best wishes of a host of friends.

Creager.
One of the most beautiful spring

weddings, that of John Baggott and
Elizabeth . McCormick, was solem-

nized, yesterday afternoon. The bridal
party included Miss Marie Dorriiody,
of Marion, Ind.;, John Nokely, of
Richmond, Ind., and several others.
Da vton Press. j '', 117

The Ladies'. Home Missionary so-

ciety of Grace Methodist Episcopal
church met last evening at the home
of Mrs. Eleanora Likens on -- north
fourteenth street. The paper of the
evening was read by Mrs. Ben Price,
the subject being "On the Outposts."
Mrs. Price gave an interesting ac-

count of the work that missionaries
have done on the western frontier
among the Indians and settlers, and
of the perils that they have under-

gone. Much discussion was. called
forth at the close of the program.
Some routine business was transact- -

hy tut rrv
mic " :' - '- - u


